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to deal with, there wouid not be sucli a
strong argument for deiay; but you have
stili the great raiiway problem of Canada.
staring you in the face. If you take over
the Canadian Northern, have you settied
the railway question? No, we have the
Grand Trunk Pacific, we have the National
Transcontinental and we have the Inter-
colonial.

Mr. LEMIEUX: And the bianch ilnes.

Mr. CARVELL: We have the branch lines
-branch lines ail over Canada. Why, if
the government of this country talk about
taking over the Canadian Noîthein because
they cannot run, how in the world are they
going to avoid taking over bianch lines
ail over the country which. cannot run
foi lack of finances? The Minister of Mar-
ine (Mr. Hazen) knows that in his own
constituency there is a branch line which
practically is being closed down because
they cannot get finances to run it. I reai-
ize that it is a smali enterprlse compared
with the Canadian Northern, but it is as
important to the people in that constit-
uency as the Canadian Northern is to the
people in any other paît of Canada. How
will the Government justify taking over
the Canadian Northein and leaving otheî
systems in Canada, small though they may
be, that axe unable to run. because of lack
of funds? Evéry branch line of the Inter-
colonial-and I refer to the Intercolonial
because I piesume theîe are very f ew
bîanch uines elsewheîe that do not belong
to the big systems-has just as much right
to come to the Finance Minister and say:
We cannot go on without financial assist-
ance, and to dlaimi financial assistance, as
the Canadian Northein. And my hon. friend
is establishing a pîincîple which. he cannot
get away from. He is estabiishing a prin-
ciple which must be followed out in every
portion of Canada.

So, Sir, for these reasons, I can only say
that I hope the Government will stop ta
consider and see if they cannot withdîaw
fîom the position they have taken; put
up just the least possible amount of money
in oîder to keep this enterprise going foi
a year or two; and then you wiil have the
whole raiiway situation-or whatever gov-
erument may be here at the time, because
I think it is veîy doubtful if my hon. friend
will be the gentleman who will havi ta
work it out, but somebody wiil.

Mr. GRAHAM: For this and other rea-
SOnM.

Mr. CARVELL: The Government will
ha*ve the whole problexi of the railways

of Canada to face at that time, and it is
much better to face these questions alter
the war is ovai,, when we know what oui
liabilities aie, jhow much money we aie
going to raise, and where we are going to
raise it. We wîll start out with. a know-
ledge of the actuai condition of aff airs,
which is better than starting out now on
an expenditure of $100,00O,0O0 ta $150,OOO,OOO
but I do not believe that the Finance Min-
istee knows wheîe he is going ta look
aro-und and get the money.

Mr. A. K. MACI.RAN: What are the
maturities of the ýCanadian Northern within
the next fifteen menths that the Govern-
ment wouid be obliged to extend, and 'what,
in the judgment of the Finance Muinister,
is the least amount that should be ad-
vanced in the next fifteen months foi equip-
ment? I understoo-d the hon. gentleman ta
say the net earnings could take care of the
interest account, pîoviding it is not expend-
ed upon equipment, extensions and better-
ments.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: The financial
position of the Canadian Northern is sub-
stantialiy this. Assuming net earnings of
$11,000,000, the Canadian Northern have ta
apply that, as I point-ed out the other day,
for bettermientu and improvements, and foi
instalment payments uýpon equipment-
principal payments on equipment. Hav-
ing regard ta the situation tbat exists at
the present time-the liabiiity inouîred for
interest, the payment on underiying secur-
ities, and the situation so far as concernas
the next ýtwelve months we wiil say-the
rough estimate that I made after diseuss-
ing the matter with the officiais was that
from $20,000,0O0 te $25,000,000 wouid be re-
,quired. Ini other words, if we took the
course we adopted last year, and made a
round vote to the Canadian Northerni of
the sumn required ta meet liabilities
and payments to be made in respect of
interest upon securities in priority ta the
$45,0O,00 xnortgage of the Government, for
betterments and for instalments upon roiling
stock, about $20,O00,000 ta $25,000,000 would
be required. With regard to short-termn
maturities which f ail due over the next
couple of years, I hope that the Canadian
Northein officiais will be able ta renew those
with the Government, the soie owner of
the stock, just as they would expeet ta
îenew them if sixty per cent of the stock
remained in the hands of private ownere.
I do not agree with the hon. member from
Carleton (Mr. Caiveil), and I wili teil hlm
-why. Alter ail, if money is seeking invest-


